
Mancunian Boxer Club Championship Show 07 April 2019 (Bitches)  

Today I fulfilled a long term personal dream by awarding CCs in Boxers for the first time.  A sincere 

thankyou to the Officers and Committee of the Mancunian Boxer Club for my appointment and for 

all their hard work in putting together a really memorable Show.  Thankyou also to the exhibitors for 

my lovely entry. 

I was pleasantly surprised with the overall quality of my entry and only wish I had more awards and 

place cards as a lot of bitches could have been placed higher in different conditions on another day.  

I found a general improvement in substance, elegance and dentition … didn’t find a single wry jaw.  

Choosing between my CC and RCC winner was extremely difficult because I love both bitches.  I wish 

I had 2 bitch CCs to award.  In the end the final choice came down to minutiae. 

Veteran Bitch 

1. Beardsell & Van-Beck’s Newlaithe On Design JW.  Well balanced 7½ year old bitch with clean 

head, kind dark eye, wide mouth well-padded muzzle and nicely arched neck set into correct 

shoulders.  Short, firm topline with good tail set and correct angulation front and rear.  Moved 

well.  BVIS. 

 

2. Carter and Carter’s CH Susancar Anna Compliss JW.  Another lovely 7 year old with well-

proportioned head, good dentition, dark eye and well placed ears.  Well arched neck, strong 

slightly sloping topline, correct front and rear angulation. Moved soundly.  Pressed hard for 

first place. 

 

3. Feaver & Cormack’s Sugarwood Wow Factor. 

Minor Puppy Bitch 

1. Pearce & Francis’ Carkennar Shine a Light on Longsdale.   Charming 7 month baby well-

proportioned with pretty head, dark expressive eye, wide straight under jaw and good lip 

placement.  Quite elegant for one so young.  Graceful, well-arched neck, good shoulders and 

level topline. Correctly angulated at both ends.  Moved soundly. 

 

2. Miller & Seeney’s Maranseen Sparkle at Walkon.  Very smart 6½ month baby.  Pleasing, well-

proportioned head with correct amount of wrinkle and soft expression.  Dark eye, good mouth 

with straight under jaw.  Clean, square, well-balanced outline.  Moved well. 

 

3. Crooks’ Flyingfox Flyinghigh for Uftonponds. 

Puppy Bitch 

1. Jones & Charles’ Charlons Astute.  Eye-catching young bitch with nicely balanced head, not 

excessively wrinkled.  Muzzle well-padded and under jaw wide, strong and straight.  Kind, dark 

eyes and good rise of skull.  Long, elegantly arched neck set into well-laid shoulder flowing into 

short, firm, slightly sloping topline and correct tailset. Correct angulation at both ends.  Sound 

movement. BPIS 

 



2. Slattery’s Sleipnir Shadow Maiden.  Very feminine bitch who pressed hard for first place. Pretty 

head with correct amount of wrinkle, expressive dark eye, and good dentition.  Reachy neck, 

arched and noticeably level topline.  Correct angulation and good movement.  

 

3. Pearce & Francis’ Longsdale’s Heart of Gold. 

Junior Bitch 

1. Huckerby & Dowell’s Norwilbeck Bellchime By Chance.  Elegant and well balanced in every 

respect with typical head and charming expression.  Pretty, dark eyes and perfect mouth with 

good depth of muzzle and correct rise of skull. Beautiful, long elegant neck, strong, level topline 

and bang on tailset.  Nicely angulated at both ends.  Excellent bone, forelegs and hind quarters. 

Moved well at both ends. 

 

2. Huggin’s Daervlish Elevation.  Yet another lovely bitch.  Slightly stronger head than 1 with dark 

expressive eyes, well-padded muzzle, good mouth and ear placement.  Strong elegant neck, 

firm, level topline, correct tailset and angulation.  Moved okay. 

 

3. Beardsell &, Van-Beck & O’Neill’s Newlaith Just Megan. 

Yearling Bitch 

1. Mairs’ Vandenrob Tisoni at Glenauld.  The first of two bitches that I found to be “practically 

perfect in every way”.  Took my eye from the minute she entered the ring.  Presented in 

immaculate condition and showed to perfection.  Proportionally correct throughout with 

stunning profile.   Absolutely gorgeous head with dark, correctly placed eye, melting expression 

and just the right amount of wrinkle across skull.  Muzzle well-padded with strong, wide jaw and 

evenly spaced dentition.  Her overall elegance clearly defined by her beautifully arched neck. 

Strong level topline, excellent tailset, correct depth of brisket, good spring of rib, plenty fore 

chest, straight, parallel forelegs and well-off for bone.  Correct angulation front and rear makes 

for sound movement all round.  Bitch CC & RBIS. 

 

2. Jones & Charles’ Winuwuk Justify My Love at Charlons.  Delightful head, slightly stronger than 1.  

Long, elegant neck, set into powerful, well placed shoulders, slightly sloping topline, good front 

and rear angulation.  Moved well. 

 

3. Brown & Hutchins’ Winuwuk Looking for Love. 

Novice Bitch 

1. Mairs’ Vandenrob Vanessa Via Glenauld.  A very promising young bitch.  Impressive profile with 

feminine head, correct muzzle to skull proportion and without excessive wrinkle.  Dark eye, 

appealing expression, well-padded muzzle, strong, straight and wide under jaw with correct 

dentition, and good ear placement.   Graceful, arched neck set into well-laid shoulders, level 

topline and high tailset.  Forelegs straight, parallel and well-off for bone.    Correct front and rear 

assemblage. Moved with drive. 

 



2. Beardsell & Van-Beck’s Newlaithe Pureoco.  Very smart, slightly smaller young bitch, the same 

age as 1 but every bit as smart.  Pretty, nicely proportioned head with good rise of skull, kind 

dark eye, correct dentition and lip placement.  Correct front and rear, lovely bone, good depth of 

chest and spring of rib.  Loin short and well tucked up. Moved soundly. 

 

3. Beardsell & Van-Beck’s Newlaithe Just Meghan. 

Graduate Bitch 

1. Fay-Smith’s Lorrosa Scout’s Honour.  Good make and shape with tidy outline, reachy neck, and 

pretty, feminine head.  Dark eye with appealing expression.  Good dentition and ear set.   Firm, 

slightly sloping topline with correct tailset, good depth of chest and spring of rib. 

Correctly constructed at both ends.  Moved easily round the ring. 

 

2. Drinkwater’s Sulez Scrumptious.  Another nicely proportioned bitch, clean in outline and well-

proportioned throughout.  Head slightly more wrinkle than 1.  Dark eye with soft expression.  

Wide mouth with good dentition and ear set.  Arched neck, straight topline, correct front and 

rear angulation.  Moved soundly. 

 

3. Carter & Carter’s Susancar Blaise a Trail. 

Post Graduate bitch 

1. Morison & Gunnarsdottir’s Bjarkeyjar Blue Lagoon with Xandene.  Eye-catching, really square, 

powerfully built bitch.  Lovely head with dark, expressive eye, well-padded muzzle with correct 

dentition and strong, arched neck.  Strong, short topline and bang on tailset.  Good front with 

straight forelegs, nice depth of chest, and plenty spring of rib.  Loin short and well tucked up.  

Moved soundly. Made it to final cut for CC. 

 

2. Fairbrother & Madin’s Vaneck Quick Silber.  Yet another elegant bitch with pleasing head, and 

correct proportions throughout.  Dark eye with appealing expression.  Well-padded muzzle with 

straight, wide under jaw and spot on ear placement. Not excessively wrinkled.  Arched neck, 

level topline and correct tail set, good front and rear angulation. Moved soundly.   

 

3. Beardsell & Van-Beck’s Newlaithe Wanderer. 

Limit Bitch 

1. Brown & Hutchins Winuwuk Spice Girl.  This stunning bitch has continued to improve since I last 

judged her as a 7 month puppy.   Love her well balanced, stylish profile and super, correctly 

proportioned head.  She has the darkest of eye and still has the naughty expression I remember 

so well.  Has a fabulous mouth, wide, straight and tightly undershot with good lip placement.  

Correct depth of chest with well sprung ribs, straight, parallel front with well-placed shoulders 

and tight feet.  Elegantly arched neck, short, straight topline with bang on tail set.  Enough rear 

angulation to produce free movement with drive.  Fought hard for CC. RCC 

 



2. Clayforth’s Sunvalley Touching Wood With Tyslee.   Four year old good looking bitch with many 

virtues.  Shame she met 1 today.  Striking, well-balanced profile.  Correctly proportioned head, 

well-padded muzzle, good dentition and nice dark eyes. Arched neck, good lay of shoulder, short 

level topline, well-constructed front and rear. Moved well. 

 

3. Jones & Charles’ Charlons Nostalgia. 

Open Bitch 

An extremely strong Class which gave me much pleasure to judge.  Loads of style and quality and 

first four could quite easily have changed places. 

1. McCarthy & Gething’s CH Sunvalley Heart On Fire at Jeddhi.  Took the Class as she showed her 

heart out to the end.  Very stylish and showy with correct proportions throughout.  Lovely head 

and pleasing expression.  Dark eye, well-padded muzzle, correct mouth and ear placement.   

Elegantly crested neck, strong, slightly sloping topline, spot on tail set and correct angulation 

front and rear.  Moved with drive.  In the final cut for CC. 

 

2. Griffiths’ CH Lanfrese‘s Limelight.  Square, compact brindle, with good head, dark eyes and alert 

expression.  Correct angulation front and rear.  Nicely arched neck, straight top line and good 

depth of chest.  Moved well. 

 

3. Pearce, Francis & Townsend’s CH Jenroy Clarice Cliff with Lonsdale. 

 

Paul Singer (Rushingwell) 


